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But alas for you who are rich: you arr.. lraving your consolation now.
Alas for yoti who have plenty'to clt rrow: vliri shall go hungry.

S.ur_loty_q" who are liughnrg,r,,w; y,rtr'shall morim ar,d"rieep
(Lk6:24-25).

For Discussion
1. \A/hat do you see as the most pressing social justice issue in today's society? How should Christians respond to it?
2. Whatcan and should you be doing in the cause of world peace?
J. How do the needs of the poor have precedence in your life?
Further Reading
Amos 5-6 (a prophetic cry for repentance and justice)
Mafthew 25:31,-46

Chopter Nineteen

The Christian Call to
Holiness
As the chosen of God, then, the holy people whom he lozses, you
are to be clothed in heartfelt compassion, in generosity and humility, gentleness and patience. Bear with one another; forgiae
each other if one of you has a complaint against another. The
Lord has forgioen you; now you must do the same. Oaer all
these clothes, put on loae, the perfect bond. And ynay the peace
of Christ reign in your hearts, because it is for this that you were
called together in one body. Always be thnnkful.
Colossians3:L2-L5

-

The Christ of the Andes statue stands on the border of Chile and
Argentina. It symbolizes a pledge between the nations that as long
,rs the statue stands there will be peace and harmony between these

lwo nations.
Ilut the statue almost became the cause of ooen conflict. \Mhen
tlrt, wrlrk was erected, someone indicated that oir Lord's back was
Irrrrrcd toward Chile. Chileans felt slighted. As temPers began to
ll,rrt', r'r Chilean columnist cooled things down by writing, "The Ar11'ntineans need more watching over than the Chileans." This
liootl-rratured quip saved the day.
'l'hc conflict between these two Christian nations also highlights
tlr.rl wc rrced help to livc in pcace as God's people. Called to eternal
lr,rppirrt.ss, lrunrarrs art' flirwt'd and in need of Christ's salvation.
I lr,rrrkftrlly, (ltxl hirs givt'n tts tht' l-ord Jesus who guides us in right
lrvirrg llrrotrglt tltt' lirw itnrl sltowt'rs us with the power of his grace
lo lrt'lP rts ott lltt' jottt'ttcy (( 1 I ' l(),19).'l'his clrapter will focus on the
rrror',rl l.tw, 1,,r,ttr,,,ttt, I lltl r'lttttllt's tttitgistcriuln irs St)tlrCCS of wis,lnrrr,rrrtl sltr,trllllr ttt ltt'itt1', nll out ('lrristian vo('.lli()tt.
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What ls the Moral Law? ICCC 1950-1953; 1975-1977]
Moral lazo contains God's prescriptiorrs for right human conduct.
teaches us what is good and how to act to attain etemal happiness. It points out the ways of evil that turn us from God and love.
There are four interrelated exprcssions of the moral law: the
eternal law, which finds its source in God, the author of all law; natural law; revealed law; and civil and ecclesiastical laws. The fullest
expression of the moral law and its unity is found in Christ, the one
who teaches and bestows the justice of God.
St. Thomas Aquinas defines law as "an ordinance of reason for

It

the common good." It is a rule of conduct enacted by competent
authority that helps us serve our final end. All law is rooted in the
moral law of God's providence-God's power, wisdom, and
goodness.

What ls the Natural Law? ICCC 1954-1960; 1978-1980]
The natural law is written in the soul of each person. The natural law expresses the original moral sense and is a share in God's
wisdom and goodness. It is the very basis of our fundamental rights
and duties. Because we are made in God's image, this law makes it
possible for our intellects to discover the truth. St. Thomas Aquinas
pictured the natural law as the gift and light of understanding
which God places in us, drawing us to do good and avoid evil. Because it is present in our hearts, the natural law is binding on all
people in all places at all times. Although humans have applied natural law differently through the ages and adapted it to particular
culfures, its general precepts are universal and permanent.
Natural law provides the foundation for moral rules and is the
basis for living together in harmony with others. It also provides tlrt,
grounding for various civil laws.
Because of human weakness and sinfulness, not everyone can
grasp the dictates of the natural law. Thus, our loving God has given us grace and revealed to us the moral law through the course ol
salvation history. The first stage of God's revealed law is the Mosuic Law, summarized in the Ten Commandments. They contain tlrt.
key precepts of the natural law.

How ls Moral Law Revealed? ICCC 1961-1974; 1981-1986J
Cod revealed the moral law to us in two stirgt.s: thc li-rw o1' tlrt,
Old Testament and the new law of tl-rc gospt'1. Srrnrnrirrizt'd ilr tlrt,
Ten Commandnrt nts, tlrt'ttkl law is inrpt'rlirl, ,t l)tl.1),1',tlion lirr llrt'
gosl-lpl. lt slrows wlritl tnttst lrt.tlorrt'irrrtl wlr,tl rrrrr:.1 Irr,,rvoitlcrl, lrrrl
il tlrlt's ttol Ptrrvirlr. lltr. 1',r',rt't. ol llrt. Ilol1, li; rrrrl lr, 1',ivr, rrs llr,
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strength to follow through. Its main function is to denounce and reveal sin.
The new law, the gospel of Jesus Christ, is the earthly perfection
of the divine law, both natural and revealed. It is the work of Christ,
most perfectly revealed in the Sermon on the Mount. It is also the
work and grace of the Holy Spirit who guides us within through the
law of love.
The law of the gospel surpasses the Old Testamentlawbybringing it to perfection. It does not add new precepts. Rather, the Spirit's
life in us helps us reform our hearts so we might imitate the perfec-

tion of our heavenly Father. The new law requires purity of
intention when we act even challenging us to pray for and forgive
our enemies. It calls us to be sincere in our religious practices of
almsgiving, praytng, and fasting. It finds its perfect summary in Jesus'Golden Rule-"So aLways treat others as you would like them
to treat you" (Mt 7:12)-andin his new corunandment-"Love one
anothe4, as I have loved you" (]n 15:12).
In additioru the church recognizes the special value of the moral
catechesis found in Romans 12-15:13, L Corinthians 12-13, Colossians 3-4, and Ephesians 4-6. The teachings contained in these
passages and in the Sermon on the Mount reveal that the new law is
really alaw of loae because it empowers us to put the Spirit's gift of
ove into action. It is also alato of grace because it gives us the strength
b love obediently, through faith and the graces of the sacraments. Firrally, the new law is alaw of freedom, enabling us to act as children of
(lod and friends of the Lord ]esus, sensitively responding to the inncr call to love.
The new law also includes what we traditionally call tl;re eoan,qclical counsels, thatis, poverty, chastity, and obedience. The purpose
of these gospel virhres is to break down any barriers to the law of
krve and to perfect Christians who are striving to live totally for
f

( 'lr rist.

What ls Justification? ICCC 1987-1995; 2017-2020]
lustification is the grace of the Holy Spirit that cleanses us from
otrr sins and imparts to us God's righteousness, through faith in ]esrrs L-hrist and baptisrn. Tlrc Spirit's power unites us to the Lord's
1,,rssitlrr, tcirchitrg trs to tlit't(r sin. In Christ's resurrection, we are
Irorrr to a lr('w lilr',rs rrrt'rrrlrrs of his body, the church.
'l'lrt'grirtt ol llrr, l lolv SPir-it lrrittgs abotrt conversion.It turns us
Io ( irtl ,ultl ,lw,rI ltrrtrr olr :,rr l. ,ul(l t'nirhlt.s rrs to accept God's for1livt'ttcss ,ltrtl tt1',lrlr.ollr,ll(",', l'lr,' 11t',rt'r'rtl jtrstil'it'atitlt.t t't.t.t1-rtlw.rS tlS
Io 1r,111ir'ill,111' ttr rliuinr, lrlr, ll trtttil:, out'sitts, l'('n('ws tts irtwitrtlly,
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and-through the gifts of faitlr, lropt',
obediently to God's will.

,rn,-l

charity-helps us live

Christ Jesus' passion, his gift ol st'll-offct"ing on the cross, merit-

ed for us justification. Grantecl throttgh baptism, justification

enables our freedom to cooperatc with gracer and the righteousness
of God, the one who justifies us. Wt'arc hclpless in the spiritual life
without God's grace. But when we c(x)perate with it and foilow the
inner promptings of the Holy Spirit, we can be made holy.
The work of justification is God's greatest work of mercy. It not
only glorifies our loving God and Christ our Savior, it also grants to
us eternal life in heaven.

What ls Grace? ICCC 1996-2005;2021-2024]
Grace is God's favor, the free and undeserved help that adopts
into
the divine family, making us heirs to heaven and enabling us
us
to live as children of the Father.
Grace is a supernatural gift, beyond human effort and totally
dependent on God's gracious love for us. We calllt deifuing or satli-''
tifuing grace because it makes us holy. We also call it habitual grnct
because it is a permanent disposition to live godly lives. Actunl
grurces are God's special helps for us to turn from sin and follow tht'
Christian vocation once we have converted.
Grace requires our free response because God never forces griltr'
on us. Yet God plants in our hearts a buming desire to know trtrtlr
and to do good. Only God the Father can satisfy these desires. Thtrs,
the Father initiates the work of grace by preparing for, preceding,
and eliciting our free response. \A/hen we do respond in freedortr,
our freedom is perfected and our deepest longings are fulfilled.
In previous chapters we also discussed how each sacramt'trl
conveys sauamental graces, that is, gifts which are ProPer to a p1r1'
ticular sacrament (see Chapters 72 and following) and charistts ttt
special graces or gifts of the Holy Spirit given to help the chtttllr
grow (see Chapter 5). There are also graces of state that acconrp.rrrv
particular responsibilities or ministries within the church.
Since grace is a gift that conveys the life of God and helps tts tr I
live in tune with God's will, grace is in the supernatural order. li,rillr
is required to know about the workings of grace in our livt's. Ncr
ther our feelings nor our own works can tell us that wc ilrc itrstilicrl
and saved. However, through tl-re eyes of faitlr.rrtcl trttst itt (,orl'r,
mercy, we Can scc tlrc effcct of (ltlc1's gratt irt ottt'livt's,tttrl ilr llrr'
lives of otht'r ('lu'isli,tns.

t
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How Do We Gain Merit Before Gorl'/ ICCC 2006-2011;
2025-20271
Merit is defined as sonrctlring owt'tl lirr our good deeds. In
truth, God does not owe us rrnytlring sirrct'everything we have and
are is a pure gift from God. I lowt'r,t'r; in (lod's wisdom and love, we
have been brought into the work of rlivine grace. Any good we do
is a result of God's prior gracc, arrcl from our free cooperation with
that grace. Having adopted r:s into the divine family, the Father bestows true merit on us, granting us eternal life if we cooperate with
the help and grace which he freely gives to us. We do not earn the
initial grace that justifies us, but with the help of the Holy Spirit, we
can"earn" (merit) for ourselves and for others the graces needed for
holiness and eternal life. Our merit is gained primarily through
love. In addition, if we act in accord with God's will and pray for the
graces we need, we can merit temporal goods like health and
friendship. Howevel, we must always remember that it is the love
of Christ Jesus that is the source of all merit before the Father. Allowing the Lord to live in us through grace is the true source of a
godly life that wins us favor with God.
ls Everyone Called to Holiness? [CCC 2012-2016; 202820291
The Vatican II document Dogmatic Constitution on the Clnrrclt reminds us that God calls to holiness "all the faithful of Christ of
whatever rank or status" (40). Holiness involves striving for the perfection of God the Father (Mt 5:48); it is the perfection of charity that
has as its goal union with Jesus Christ.
The way to holiness, to the perfection of love, is the path of the
cross-self-denial, penance, and mortification. "No pain, no gain" is
an apt way to describe the spiritual life. Faithful Christians also exercise the virtue of hope that God will grant them the grace of
persevering to the end of their life's journey and thus gain the eter-

nal happiness of heaven.

How Does the Church Help Us to Live a Moral Lite? [CCC
2030-2040; 2047-20511
We livc otrr (-hristian vocation as members of Christ's body, the
r'htrrch. As a rrur"lrrrilrl', rrrotltt'r; the church gives us the word of God
with ils irrslrrrtli,rr:; t,rr 1r.,11, 1., livt'rrrorally. Thc church also gives
tts lltt's,r('r',rr('rtl:, rvrllr llrcrr l,r',rt t's to ltt'11'r trs Iivt'('hrist-like lives.
lrr llrr', lrrrri lr rvr'IrrrrI r'r.,unl'1r", rrl lrolirrr.ss likr. M,rry;rntl tlrt's.rirrts;

llrt'\'r;lrott'lr,rtt'l,r,l,', lrr.rlr,rr lrr,':,rrr lpyr,lp(,prl.

Arr,

lllrt.tltttt'r'lt
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reminds us to be in communion willr llrt' liturgy, especially the eucharist. Living morally is itscli rrrr irt l ol spiritual worship to our
loving God.
Furthermore, the magisteriunr (tlrt' l-rope and bishops), assisted by theologians and spirituirl writcrs, helps ensure that the
church remains the "pillar and brllwark of the truth." L:r their capacity as authentic teachers who instruct and guide with Christ's
own authority, the pope and bishops l-rand down moral teaching
and the basic principles of the moral and natural law. They normally do this through preaching and catechetical instruction. In
addition, the gift of infallibility guarantees the truth of papal and
magisterial teaching in matters pertaining to divine revelation.
This charism of infallibility also ensures the truth of doctrinal and
moral teachings that are necessary for the preservation, explanation, and practice of these truths of revelation.
As those Christ has entrusted with truth and life, we have the
right to instruction in the truths of Christian moral living. We also
have the duty to observe official church teachings on the moral lift'
and to share our own experiences of living the gospel truths. Our
example of living ethical lives in accord with gospel principles ancl
church moral teaching can be a tremendous source of light not only
to other Catholics, but to non-Catholics and non-Christians who art'
searching for truth and meaning in a world that often ignores objective standards of right and wrong.
Finally, the church calls individual Christians to consider tht'
common good when they make moral decisions. Ultimately, pcrsonal conscience should not be opposed to either the dictates of tht'
moral law or official church teaching.

What Are the Precepts of the Church? ICCC 2041-2043]
Belonging to the Catholic faith community involves certain [-rasic commitments. Like all law, church law is reasonable, given by
proper authority, published in a way that people know about it, atrrl
directed to the common good. The following precepts are meatrl to
guarantee the minimum growth in love of God and neighbor for rt''
sponsible Catholic living in today's church.
l. To attend Mass on Sundays. We keep the Lord's day holy l,y
worshipping at the eucharist every Sunday, tlrus corntnt't-nor',tlirt1',
the Lord's resurrection. Suncltry shotrlcl ["rt' it tliry oI rt'litxitliolr,
thanksgivinl;, t'tncl ct'lt'['rrirtion. Wt' rt's1-rt't'l llris ,l,ry Iry .tvoi,lirtll
those itctivitit's th,rt wortl.l lrirrrlcl l.rct'sott,tl l'rr('\\',r1, lot r'r.ttttpk', lr1'
itvoitlittg ncctllcs:..; \,'()r'l\ .ul(l lru:.;int's:; ,tr livrlt{", ,rn(l ttttttt'. t':;:;,tt1,
sltoppilll'

'l'lrr'
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2. To confess your sins nt lrttsl ttrt,,' tt ttt'tu.'llris prccept ensures
L)roperpreparationforreceivirrgtlrt'r.rrr'lr,rrisl,'l'lrt'sacrarrrentof reconciliation is a continuatior-r ol tlrc r'onvt.rsiolt irnd forgiveness
Lregun at baptism. Catholics t't'lt'hr',rlt' tlrt' sirt'rantcr-rt of reconciliation regularly as a means to t'x1'rcricrrt't' [lrt' lrealing touch of the
Lord, to help conquer sinful halrits, ,rrrrl [o grow in holiness.
3.To receiae the Lord in lnlry cottrtttrrtritlr tt lcnst during the Easter
season. This obligation guararrtecs a n'rinimum of reception of the
l,ord in connection with the Eastcr lcast which is at the heart of the
liturgical year. (Catholics in the stt-rte of grace, however, should receive holy communion frequently. We do so by approaching the
sacrament reverently and by refraining from food or drink*other
than medicine or water-for at least one hour before reception of
holy communion.)
4. Keep holy the holy days of obligntion This precept is similar to
the Sunday observance. It instructs us to participate in key litursical feasts that honor the mysteries of the Lord, the Virgin Mary,
,rnd the saints (CCC 2043). In the United States, these feasts are:
Immaculate Conception of Mary-December 8
Christmas Day-December 25
Solemnity of Mary-January 1
Ascension Thursday--40 days after Easter
Assumption of Mary-August 15
All Saints' Day-November 1
5. To obserae the prescribed days of fasting and abstinence. This praclrt'c helps us prepare for the liturgyby gaining mastery over our
irrstincts and achieving the freedom to love. Catholics take seriouslv lcsus' command to pick up a cross and follow him. In the Sermon
on tlre Mount (}lt5-7), Jesus taught that prayer, fasting (and ab,;l,rirring), and almsgiving (charity to the poor) are ways to holiness.
llrt'sc traditional means of self-discipline remain excellent ways to
lolkrw in the footsteps of Jesus.
In addition to these five precepts, the faithful have the duty to
lttrriritlt lbr the material needs of the church. As full members of
t lrrist's body, we must support with monetary tithing the local
, lrtrrt'h community-tlre parish and its staff, the charities run by
llrt'lot'al tlioct'st', irrrtl llrt'like-. We also belong to a worldwide
, orrrrrrtrnity wlrir'lr lr,r:; llrt' Lorcl's own mandate to spread the
r,,rrotl rrt'ws.'l'lru:;, \r'r':,lr,,rrl,l :;rr1r1-rort tl-rt'l-ropc altd the mission,u \r ('llot'ls ol llrc r lrrrr, lr
A ( ,rllroli, rr.,ol'trr,'r". llr,rl ..r.rr rr'r,ol olltt,t's is rrol only it nt.tjor
nlr:,:,rolr ol llrt' ,lrrrr,lr ,r'. ,rrr rrr',lrlrrlrorr lrrrl .rrt ol rlrl',,tliott ol r.,tt'l-t
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member. Thus, Catholics will lerrtl tlrt'ir t.rlt'nts and time to the local
parish and will dedicate thenrst'lVt's to st'rvirrg the human family in
some way. Following |esus mcilt-ts ttltt' tttttst serve'

What Are the Ten Commandments? ICCC Part Three, Life
in Christl
The Ten Commandments, also ctrlled the Decalogue ("ten
words") sum up and proclaim God's Law. The Ten Commandments
are found in Exodus 20:2-17 and De'uteronomy 5:6-21,. The summary
below is from the Nezu American Bibla.

I I, the Lord, am you God. You shall not have other gods
besides me.
II You shall not take the name of the Lord, your God, in vain.
III Remember to keep holy the Sabbath day.
[V Honor your father and your mother.
V You shall not kill.
VI You shall not commit adultery.
VII You shall not steal.
VIII You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor.
IX You shall not covet your neighbor's wife.
X You shall not covet lnything that belongs to your neighbor.
Why Are the Ten Commandments lmportant for the Moral
Lite? [CCC 2052-2082]
The Commandments wonderfully exPress the natural law atr'l
can be discovered by reason. Yahweh gave the Law and the Corrr
mandments to the Chosen People as a seal to his covenant of lovr'
between them. The Ten Commandments are a revelation of Gtxl'r,
will for a people called to be his own.
holy-We
should view the Ten Commandments as a resPonse to (lotl':i
loving initiative in calling and sustaining us as individuals_ and its ,t
people. By observing them, we live a moral life' This itself is a n'
iponse in love to a loving God who made us and calls us to hinrst'll
Jesus acknowledged the importance of keeping the Comnriltxl
ments (for example, in Mt 19:1,6-19). However, his teaching c.lt'lv(.ri
into the inner splrit of the Law. He summarized the Law atrtl tltr'
Commandments in his great injunction to love God with all 0rtt
heart, soul, and mind and to love our neighbor as ourselves (stt Ml
22:37-40).

The church has always tatrght the funclanrt'rrtal importirtttr' ,ttt, I
significance of thc Dccakrgue. lrr its catt't-lrt'tit,rl t'llorts tlrnrrrl',ll lltr'
ages, thr'chtrrr'h hits strt'sst'tl lrow tlrt' l'irsl lltttr' , ,,tttttt,ttttltttt'ttlr; pr'1
tiiip tp tlrt,lovt.rtl (,otl .rrr.l llt.'otltt't st'r't'tt lo llt,rl r'l rlr'i1',lrlror'. 1",r, lr
(.()ltltll,rrr(ltrtcrtl tllcl:, tct r;rnx,1ll1' lo lllr'olltrt'., llrrr" lrrrl'-rrr1i llrt'lot'r'
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of God and neighbor. (The nt'xl 1r.t,o t lr,rPl1.1'5 rvill follow this traditional categorization.)
The Council of Tient taught, .rnrl tht' Sccorrd Vatican Council reiterated, that Catholics havc i'r st'rious obligation to observe the
commandments/ even thor-rgh thc ntatter of some actions and attitudes treated by a given commanclrnent is slight. (For example, the
fifth commandrnent forbids abusive language. Such language involves normally slight natter, but can be a grave offense depending
on the circumstances or intention.) The content of the Ten Commandments states grave obligations because they teach the way to
truth for humanity, underscoring our basic duties and highlighting,
therefore, our fundamental human rights. Basicaliy unchangeable,
the Ten Commandments oblige in all times and in all places. God
has written them on our hearts and gives us the graces necessary to
rnake them the guiding rules of our lives.

Concluding Reflections
Our salvation, indeed our very existence, is a gift of God's cr-trluring love for us. God justifies us, dispenses the graces we nerecl to
live holy lives, and makes it possible for our good works to bcncfit
ottrselves and others. A proper Christian response to this bcnevok'nce on God's part is thanksgiving. As St. Paul instructs: "ln all
t ircumstances give thanks, for this is the will of God for yotr in
('hrist Jesus" (1 Thes 5:18, NAB).
A most fitting way to express our gratitude for all of God's favors is to live an upright, moral life in response to God's love by
, rbserving the Commandments, following the teaching of Christ,
,rrrci living virtuously. \Alhen we do so we build up the body of

t

lrrist, hasten the coming of God's reign, and make the gospel credrl rl1' 1,, others. A missionary is one who is sent. Our Lord
Jesus sends
rr:; into the world to witness in both word and deed to the truth of
llrt'gospel. Amoral life lived in a secular, materialistic world is a
powcrflrl magnet to restless hearts seeking truth and love. It is a
l,rrrrrc way to continue Christ's own mission of proclaiming the
r,, rotl ltcws.

l'r;ryer Reflection
St. l'arrl tt'at'lrcs llr,rt llrt.wi'ry to holiness is the imitation of Jesus

t lrlisl. lit'llt.t't olr lti:. Ir'olourttl wortls:

I ,r1,;rr,,1l l() \'or. nr,ll.r'nr\ ;o1 r orrrIlr'lq,lry l11'111g ol'a silrglt'mincl,
lrrVr', onr'ilr lr,,rrl .r[,] rril('ilr rnirrrl. Ntllltirrli is l0 lrt'tlot-tt'

oilr'ilr

ortl rrl lr',rloil'.\ dt \.ilil1\ rrr.lr'.r,1. drrl ol lrrrrrrilill ol rrrirrtlr't'r't-y
ottr'',ltortlrl 1'rrr' 1,r, l, tr rr, r' ll ollrl',. ('\( t\',rrr,, I,rtr,,tti1)l 1()l
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selfish interests but those of otht'rs. Makc yclur own the mind of
Christ ]esus:
Who, being in the form of Gocl,
did not count equality with Coci
something to be grasped.
But he emptied himself,
taking the form of a slave,
becoming as human beings are;
and being in every way like a human being,
he was humbler yet,
even accepting d-eath, death on a cross.

And for this God raised him high,
and gave him the name
which is above all other names;
So that all beings

q
Chopter Twenty

The First Three
Commandments: Love of God

in the heavens, on earth and in the underworld,
should bend the knee at the name of Jesus
and that every tongue should acknowledge
]esus Christ as Lord,
to the glory of God the Father.

-

Philippians2:2-11,

For Discussion
1.. Name occasions of grace in your life. Share some sPecific ways
various events, people/ or gifts have been "grace" to you.
2. How do you understandholiness? \A/hat does it mean for God ttr

3.

My

dear friends, let us looe each other, since loae is from God
and ezseryone who lozses is a child of God and knows God. Whoezter fails to loae does not know God, because God is loae. This
is the reaelation of God's loae for us, that God sent his only Son
into the ruorld that we might haue life through him. Loae consists in this: it is not zoe who lozted God, but God loaed us ntttl
sent his Son to expiate our sins. My dear friends, if Gotl louctl
us so mltch, we too should loae each other.
l John 4:7-11

call you to holiness?

List and discuss several "laws" for human living that you think
are clearly discoverable if people would honestly use their gift ol
reason.

Fufther Reading
Romans 12-15:13
Ephesians 4-6

A science experiment reports how some students put a live frog
into a pot of water and slowly began to heat it. After awhile the waIt'r began to boil, but the frog never tried to jump out. \rVhy not?
llt'cause the changes in the frog's surroundings were so gradual that
it never noticed them until it was too late.
Christians can end up like the frog. Our moral environment,
( ()nsisting of a humdrum world that often acts as though God does
rrrrt exist, can subtly furn us away from what is really important.
Antl we fail to notice that we are dying spiritually.
,f csus has an antidote to the moral coldness of our age. He teach,'s that we should have red-hot love for God, making God our first
( ( )r)('(,n"r in life. He confirms the law of Deuteronomy 6:5: "You must
I,iry 11,r l,ord rlttttrCotl ruitlr nllytturheort,withallyoursoul,withallyour
',1,,'11;qllt, ancl with all yorrr nrirrd" (Lk70:27). This injunction helps
l,,r.P 1r111' rrrirrtls ,rrrtl lrr',rlls lirt'rrsccl. It highlights what is truly iml)()r'l,rnl irr llrc rrror',rl lilr' ,r rvlrok'lrt'irrtt'cl, loving response to God
rvlro lovcrl rr:' irrlo lrlrrl',,ur(l l',r',r( i()rrslv srrstirins rrs, gives usJesus,
.rttrl rlr':;littt':; tt', lo rlr'r rr,rl lrl,,

